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Great Mail Dons ndd to Terror.

CHICAGO, Julv 1 Tlntl
lit It'llhl S'Jil piUMHIM died im II

result of tho hi'iil wave is in

dlcaled by received
4 here today finiii cities of the

inlihtli! west. Tln following U 4

n Hiiininury of Known lIlMllIlM j

Chicago .... tfln
Cleveland i:
Pittsburg I

Columbus '!
Clueliinull I

l.ii CrniiKO . I

IVurlu !

South Head f

Jcr.dt II
Grand llnplds 7

Milwaukee It

Soitltrrtuu ..,.11

T..ti ia:i

CHICAGO, July t. Heller fiom

the hrut wave wlilrh linil continued

iiiiliitirrutteilly ItiroiiKlioiit lite mid-ill- e

went for K ilny came loditv with
cloudy wenlhoi. A iiiiiifull I ex-

pected lii'fiirii night.
The temperature here begun drop-pliiff- nt

midnight, today's high mark
being twenty degrcci lower limn ''
tcrdnv's figure. Thirty-righ- t deaths
within the last twenty-fo- ur hours,
with reHirrt of Itifiint murlnlillc"
coming I" hourly, occurred here. Hen.
pnleheN received toilnv from oilier

cities show fifty dentil- - ill the middle
west yw I entity. Miul dogs added to

th terror of the hcnl wave, 20 per-

sons Ih'Iiiu' hitten here nlntie.
HeporlH reeeivotl here tmlnv Imll-elit- e

thnl nt leiixt one lmmlre.1 piT-m- is

hiue iheil n result of the heat

wine.

suffeW:
. 10 ice famine

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 1. IV
nlilu to Kcenre more lee from the out.
hiile to nllny terrllilo hent Hiifferinj;

here duo to u neareity of leu through
n iliierii Mrike, the pity loiluy pur-i-hu.tf-

li'J.riO loim hlored In two hlruelc
plut'itH here ami employed union

ami firemen to inainlaiii
The lnwiw near here

have exliniinleil their Hiippliert.
TIiIh lee lnoiiulit hero thin morning

will ho iliKtrlhuteil to llm puhlle in
Hiuall iiiiaulilien after the honpilaU
ami Hie are mippliei!.

The mayor toilay It iuakiii u final
effort to nettle the Mriko.

ON NEW CHARIER

CIKVKTANI), Ohio, July J. llnl-liitiii- K

on a new juiinliiipal charter,
provitliiiK Iioiihi rale, oeoapteil tliu at-

tention of Cleveland votern today. It
provldeH for a eoinmlwiloii of fifteen,
with Mayor linker, who framed the.

new charter, heading the HhL The
charlor nlno provides for tho inilin-tlv- e,

reforonduui and rceall, n nlinrt
ballot, preferential Bya-ter- n

of vol tin: and munielpal ownbr-Hhi- p

of publiu utllltU'ri.

CREMATED IN CAR
WHEN AUTO OVERTURNED

MINNHAl'OMB, Mian., July 1.

Claudu CluiiieulH mid Kam Uileshy

went eieinuted near hero today when
Ihelr automobile overturned and thu
(iiHollae lank exploded.

Rain Ireaks Heat Wave.
KT. 1.0UIB, Mo., July 1. The

haekboue of ho heal wave hero was

broken today by a heavy rain,

KIRBY CALLED

BACK FROM ORIENT

FOR LOBBY PROBE

WAHIIINdTON, nly 1. Following
Hie teeeipl of a lelejjiaui from John
Klrhy, Jr., president of the National
ANHoeiatloii of Mauufaetureiri, that
lie eoiihl not appoar hefoie the "iiihIiI-Ioii- n

lobby" iiiveNltKiitliiK eoiaiaitlee
wilhotil joMiai; piiHHauo money paid
at Kan r'raiifiMfo to KUiiriiiitee liln

HiiiliiiK on a Hteamer for Aunltuliii,
Heiialor (Iwinuiii of North Carolina,
ehairman of llm eommiltei, wired tint

United Stale mimixIimI at Saa Iran-eUi'- d

to adiaouith Kliby that if he
nailed he would bit in eoiitempl of
the Heiiale, whieh i a puuiliiibht

Kirby phiiiued lo leavu Kim

I'miii'lnco today.
.Mulhatrn letlerx, on which hi

eliiirfH are hiiHed were written to
a man named Hehwedtinaii in 1D07

and 1IHI8. Sehwedliaati wiim then
piivale weretnrv to .1. II. Van Cleav,
at that lime prexident of the Minib-faelurer- n'

AHNoeiatiou. Mulhall to-

ilay rurlher deelared that IMwaid
IliueH, who figured in the corrupt
election of Senator William lirimer
of lllimuH, wiih alxo ialereKteil in the
election to comrcnx of JeakiiiH of
Witeonwuf, IliueH, he Hiiid, wind Mul-

hall that money won needed to put
JeakiiiK over.

FORTY WOMEN

coMniiici
MKXICn CITV, July 1- .- D.h-paleh-

received here liolav from Da-raii-

nav that forty women captured
la llial city laM week coinmitteed Mii-cli- lo

to eKeaMt imliiut to whiili
they wele Hiibjected by rebel Itooim.
It in rcporteil that Iho-rehe- luuorrd
foreiKU flinr mid (linl one KiikIWi-iuii- ii

wax killed ami several Ameri-cati- H

woumled.

FISK REFUSEsTo"

RESIGN POST OEFICE

SAN WANl'ISCO. Cal., July 1. --

"Thwy may get me filially, but they
will have to fiKht firnl."

Thin was the declaration here to-d- ay

of IWtuiuxIcr Arthur O. Fisk of
Sua Francixeo who wim invited by
wire jeKlerday lo rosln by I'ohtinnH-le- r

(leaeral HurleHou.
"I wnn appointed for a definite per-

iod oT four yearn," continued Kick,

"and my term will not expire until
tbiio ji'iiih from June 1 1 hod, 1 am
not Koiiitf lo net out to please any-

body. They can't put me out miles
they file and ctahlih elmes of
inixeoiiiliiet in office, ivin mo op-

portunity to defend myself, ami I

know they cannot cxlnblhh any valid
charge aKiiiht me."

WATSON ADMITS PAY

INDIANAl'OMfl, Iiiil., July 1.

former CotiKromiman WntHon today
pulilliiheil na open letter boru today
admtttluK thut ho had represented
tho National Manufacturers' nsRorl-atlo- n

ut thu Hpoclal ncunlon of 1907,
In nlitalutnK u turltf commlnalon, Ho

doulod, liowavor, that tho Maaufni-turor-

auHoclatton hud fliieaco,d !iM

cqmiialKUH.

BRAZIL DEDICATES
SITE AT EXPOSITION

BAN KUANCISCO, Cal., July riuiPn

kIIo at (ho I'auama-l'aeifi- o

oxpoHitiou urouudK waa dedicated to-d- ay

by Dr. Lauro Mullor, iiiiiIiiirhii-do- r

from llrar.il. A review of I'ro-sid- io

trooer and a formal luncheon
preceded the coremonioH.

WATSON IS SUMMONED
BEFORE COMMITTEE

UUBllVIIJiK, Intl., July 1. Bonn-t- or

Overman today telegraphed for--

inor.CoiiKresHinan Jaiuen Watson here
Hiimmoalno; him lo appear before tho
coiiKi'cxuioual coimalttuu InvcrttlKUllmt;

thu Mulhall ehat'u on July o.

MBDFORD,

KRESS 10

PROBE CORRUPT

LOBBY CHARGES

Nolan of San Francisco Offers Reso-

lution Cnlllitn tor Production of

Books of Manufacturers Associa-

tion to Ascertain Truth.

WitrilllNOTON', July I John I

Noliin, Ban rrnnclitro'H liihor con- -

KreHmiimi, jutiiieil Into the mlddlo of
tho commotion Htlrred iii hero by

the corrupt lohtiy chnrKeH of Martin
Mullinll, when ho aiitiouiiced t tut t to-

morrow hu will Introiluro la the
lioiiim a remilniluii requiring llm pro-

duction Itcforu a conarcxiiloiiiil roui-mltt- ra

of all lioolm, rerordu and o(-flr- it

dorumeatrt of tho Nntlonnl
anHoclatlon, (or wbleli

Miilliall tliarni'H thnl ho worked far
yearn.

Nolan drafted III resolution toln)
utter roiiNiiltatlou with Icndum of t'ir
Amerlrnn of I.tilior. lie
until of It:

"Wo iiropono (lint thin nnncintl"i:,
which win mulataliiiMl to criuh tho
Inlior movement by the tower of

capital, nhnll lie forced u
tell how It condurtcd ItH fight. Mill-hnll'- K

clmrt;e mirprlMed no ono In
the Inlior world."

Conicrcinvnaii Kherley today alno
Injected hlnmclf anew Into the situ-

ation when he promlKed a pech from
tho floor of the hoiueu explnlnliiK In

detnll every convematlon he had with
Mulhall. lie conferred with Kenutor
Overmnn thin morultiK.

Keantor Overmnn lodny In ircinr-Iu- k

to follow up ovcry iiiikIo of Mar-

tin Mulhnll'H rhnrKcn of corruption
hy lolihyUtn. Hit will xeok out tho
nnme of ten llnltlmoro men, rcprc-nentlri- K

ten different orr.nnlxntlony.
who fnvomd I'orakcr of Ohio for tho
presidency In 1907, nnd theso ten
will lie nuked koiiio iienrrhliiK quen-tlon- n

nn to their reanoan for support-In- i:

the prctcantoiiH of tho former
senator,

HEAT WAVE HITS

NEW YORK CITY

NKW YOIHC, July l.-- Tho hent
wave which Iiiih held the middlo west
in itrt crip for the lout ah days struck
New York today, the thenaomcter
regNlpriiiK moro than DO de(;reeH.

Sufferini: on tho crowded east sida
wart intense. No iuuuediale relief is
in slu.ht, necordiiic to weuther fore-easter- ri.

WOLVERTOrTsiGNS

T DECISI

POUTLAND. Oro,, Jrtly 1. Dis-

trict JiiiIro Wolvertoa HlKitod tho de-

cree In tho Oregon and California
Inud Kraut suit forfeiting L'.OGl.SM
acres of unsold Inud In the grant
mndo hy tho govornmont In lKflG

for construction of tho Southern Pa-

cific rnllroad. Tho tnud Is locnted
In ovory county lu Oregon went uf
tho Cascade mountains, with tho ex-

ception of Clatsop county. Tho de-

cision forfeiting tho land wna hand-
ed down April 28, by Judge Wolvor-to- u

aftor tho cases hud boon peudlnt;
for four years.

Tho Southern Pacific has appealed
tho case to tho circuit court of ap-

peals at Ban Francisco.

FINAL CAUCUS ON

TARIFF TOMORROW

WASHINGTON, July 1. Approval
of tho Kcnnto fiuauelul committeo'd
roeoimnendutlnim veardiui- - tho in-

come lax ami udmhiirilrutivo features
of the mciiHiircH wiih ivcn hero this
afternoon at a caucus of menihot-- if
tho Hcuuto. Senator Simmons an-

nounced that the uommitteo tonight
would complete iiituukciucuIk for a
final eaueiiH tomorrow for approval
of the measure,

OMWOK, TUESDAY, .1VIJY 1, 301.'.

GREEKS

WA

BEGIN

WITHOUT

BUS
NOTICE

LONDON, July 1.- - Despnlehei
from Atlieim to ie Kxchnimo Tele-t'ntp-

here today, declare that the
HnignriniiK jrnrriiMi in part of Salon-

ika him surrciiderfd and that the
(I reek Kovcniment.bnM ordered an ad-vui-

in force all nlonj; the Iliilgnrinu
illic. ,

An offlclnl Htntvment received it

t!io foreign oftlco hern today from the
(Ireek foreign minister at Ath;n 'de-

clared that tho ndvance of tho Oreek
army was ordered only nfter tho Hal-garln-

had repeatedly violated tho
treaty by crossing thu provlslonsl
boundary lines recently estnbllrhci:.
Tho foreign minister today mild that
(Ireecc would notify lliilgarla th it
the war had started without any for-

mal declaration.
It Is reported that 40,000 Ilulgur-inn- s

have surrounded several thou-

sand (Ireckn near (Jticvghcll nu.t
thrcnlen their annihilation.

CONVICT SENTENCED

TO DIE, ON GALLOWS

BACItAMKNTO. Cnl., July 1.

"This law doesn't mnko a man be-h-

himself. I was driven to lo

what I did In self dofrnse. I'urtlier
than that. I have nothing to sny, ex-

cept that I am not afraid to die. I

have done nothing that makes mo

afrnld to face death."
With these words, spoken lu i n

even tone, Sninuo! K, Swcurlugn.'i,
originally sentenced In 1905 to a
life term for the brutal murder cf
Mrs. Phoebe A, Williams, of Aniado- -,

stood up before Superior Judge
Hughes today to bo ccntenccd to ex-

ecution following antw-aul't,-. UL'on

"William lloblnsoti, ,n fellow convict
at rolom, whom tin slashed flvo
times with n knife. Tho date of the
hanging, which Is to tako place at
Ban Qiieiitln, was set for September
lit, 1913. Immediately afterward
his attorney gnve notlco of an nppcnl
to tho supremo court. Swearlngon
accepted his seutenco without emo-

tion.

TACOMA MERGER FOR

MILLION DOLLAR BANK

TACOMA, Wnt.li., July 1. Plans
are betnj: perfected today looking to
the consolidation of two local bnnk- -

into a million dollar institution. D-

irectors of the National Hank of Coin-mer- ee

and the Pacific National Hunk
have uiinniinou-l- y agreed to consoli-

date the two hanks us soon ns detail.-- ,

of the mercer can bo worked out.
The eoiibolidation will give Tnvoma

its first million dollar banking con-

cern and, according to statements by
the two president of tho present
banks, will put this city on a better
competing basis for big business with
thu bunking concerns of other cit-

ies.

E 10 SEE ALL

PAPERS M'NAB CASE

WASHINGTON, July 1. Tho
house judiciary committee today un-

animously decided to transmit to tho
house tomorrow nil correspondence
nnd papers of tho department of jus-

tice relating to tho Camlnettl-Dlgg- s

"whlto Blavo" nnd Wostorn Fuol
eases except grand Jury evidence.
Tho committee's roport will includo
n resolution offered by Hropresontu- -
tlvo Kithu, ot California, for an In
vostlgatlon ot Attorney General Mc- -
ltoyuolds' action In ordering port
pnuomeut- - of tho cusos.

ARTILLERY TO SAIL
FOR THE PHILIPPINES

VANCOUVF.lt, Wash., July l.
Witli the twenty-fi- st infantry baud
playing sentimental music, llnttoriiw
V, nnd V of the artillery stationed
hero entrained today on the first lap
of their journey to tho Philippine
whuro they have been ordered by tho
war department. Tho butteries,
which consist of 0'Jo men nnd offi-
cers, mil from Bait Francisco on tho
tiausport Dix July 0.

0 VETERANS

AT GETTYSBURG

N STRICKEN

Terrific Heat and High Humidity

Proves too Much for Aned Wearers

of the Dine and Gray All Accom

modatlons Exhausted.

CKTTYBHIMIO. Pa.. July 1. Ter
rifle beut and high humidity today
swept the field of Gettysburg ns
fifty ': ago It was raked by shot
and shell, and up to noon more than
300 veterans of the blue nnd the
gray hud liven treated for prostra
tlon nml weakness brought on hy th
blinding sunshine which poured down
on the hloodsoakcd field.

Gettysburg town nnd the battle
field today wero swamped with hu
manity and all accommodations w-- r.j

Inadequate In tho faco of the crowd
of nearly 200,000, who swarmed to
wo the veterans who onco battled to
the death meet In friendly commun-
ion on the ground they consecrate 1

with their blood. In all directions
from the battlefield the roads were
packed with automobiles and the
other vehicles for twetity-flv- o mild.
Hundreds of people slept last night
on tho buttleflold nnd in tho strcrts
of tho llttlo town, nnd so great Is
tho throng that even tho supply of
food Is running short nnd tnnn) a
war worn soldier Is on as short com-

mons as on the day IMckctt charged
on I.ec. Fully 1,000 veterans wero
unable to find sleeping quarters Init
night and wandered through tho long
hours over tho historic field.

Tho quartermaster In charge to-

day arranged for 28,000 moro blan-
kets nnd 8,000 moro mattresses to
try to accommodato tho hourly

crowds, m , .- - jL

MyLHATTcirJ

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. July 1.

John Kirby, Jr., president of the Na-

tional Manufacturers' association,
and O. M. Parry, former president ot
tho association, today received sub-

poenas ordering them to appear be-

fore tho "Insidious lobby" Investi-
gating committee nt Washington. Al-

though both wero b'ooked to sail for
Australia, they canceled tholr reser-
vations on tho Ventura and agreed
to leavo immediately for Washing-

ton.
"Colonel Martin Mulhall, who, by

tho way, was never nny more n col-

onel than I am, and whoso real namo
is not Martin, but Mike, is n crook
of tho first waters" emphatically de-

clared Parry today. "Ho waa an em-plo-

of ours for a number of years,
Tho way wo enmo to hlro him was
that wo had been Informed that ns
a policeman and lioutcnant ot Matt
Quay, ho had gained a wide acquain-
tance. Wo paid him a salary ot
$12fi a month to solicit now business
for tho association.

"A fow years later wo learned tint
ho had deserted his wife ami flvo
children.

"That settled him as far as wo
woro concerned, and bo was fired."

REPUBLICANS SEEK

TO BE CONSULTED

WASHINGTON, July 1. Itopub-llcan- s

ot tho house banking commit-te- o

at an indignation meeting this
afternoon, adopted a resolution de-
manding ndmlttnnco to conferences
on currency reform of too democrat-
ic members. Tho republicans Insist-
ed that tho committee ought to moot
publicly.

MEYER TO FINANCE
CAR SERVICE AGENCY

POIiT-LAND-
, Ore., July 1. JT. F.

Meyer assumed office toilay ns as-

sistant treasurer to B. F, Herring ns
ear service lu'ont of tho O. W. 11. &

N. company. Meyer will Imvo charge
of tho company's finnneeq in Port-
land and relieves It. l.en Humes, nt

of the United States Na-

tional Hank, who has been acting us
iihiiUlaul treasuier.

V

SUPREME COURT

OLD TUMOLA

PROJECT LEGAL

SAI.KM, Ore., July 1 Supreme
court today held that the stnto of
Oregon ban a right to expend $150,--
01)0 on the Tiimola, better known as
the Columbia Southern project. The
court find that the legislature had a
right to make the appropriation nnd
that the claim of plaintiff L. II. Mc
Mahati that the credit of the state
was being impaired wan not welt
founded. MeMnbnn'rt contention
that the work was being done for the
benefit of indiidiinls nnd not the
state nt largo was nlo overruled
His application for nn injunction ty-

ing up the fund wiih refused.
Preparation!! to ntv once resume

work on the project were made by the
deert land board, following tho de
cision.

DANIELS TO VISIT

SAN DIKGO. Cal., July 1. Secre-
tary of tho Navy Josophus Daniels
will be a guest of this city for twerf-ty-on- o

hours from C P. M., July 22,
until 3 P M., July 23, according to
word received hero today.

A mobilization In this harbor of
a number of vessels of tho Pacific
fleet has been ordered, according to
it telegram from Congressman Kctt-ne- r,

that camo today. Captolri Hal-ste- ad

ot the cruiser California, Cap-

tain Plunkett, of tuo South Dakota,
and probably Admiral Cowlcs, who
Is now with tho cruiser Pittsburg M
Guaymas. arc sonio of tins officers
who will bo In port at tho time. A

number ot smaller vesfelj of.tbo
"mak

ing n total of about twenty naval
vessels, have-- been ordered here.

A banquet, a trip on tho bay and
to the warships and an automobile
tour In and about dan Diego have
been arranged.

WEST CLEANING UP

CITY OF PENDLETON

PENDLETON, Ore., July
Tom Kay, Governor West's

special agent, today filed complaints
against thirty women, who ho says
lime recently been denizens of local
tenderloins, and directed Sheriff Till
Taylor to serve unroots nnd the dis-

trict attorney to prosecuto in ease
the women did not leave tho city.
Kay fctated ho wished particularly o
run the "land Indies" out of tho city.

What action will be taken against
the men who owned tho bouses ed

by tho tenderloin will bo
when ICay reaches Salem, ho

said. He left this morning for tho
west.

ADVOCATES FEDERAL

LOF

SALEM, Ore., July 1. Federal
control for "inter-stnto- '' convicts it
the latest sten forward in prison man
agement advocated by Governor
West. Ho will urge this idea upon
tho Second World's Christina Citizen-

ship Congress in n paper ho will read
tomorrow. Tho samo idea will bo

represented through Mrs. Millie It.
Trumbull, who will represent him nt
tho National Conference of Charities
nnd Corrections, which will meet at
Seattle next week.

LARSEN ARRAIGNED FOR
MURDER OF HIS WIFE

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 1.

Louis A. Larson, accused of tho mur-

der of his wife, found dead in the
Verdugo Hill ten days ngo, hor head
beaten in with a beer bottle, was ar-

raigned beforo Justice Summerfiol-- l

today and his trial set for July 15,
Larseit maintained n stolid demennor
throughout his preliminary hearing,
refusing to talk to court attaches or
newspapermen.

A woman, with whom Larson is
said to have been keeping company
at the time of his wife's death, is be-

ing bought by the polleu as u witness,

t-i- ? - K.rsU-- !

NO. 80.

SAMS VALLEY

HORSETHIEVES

UNDER ARREST

Lester Hlckson, Arrested at Dorrls,

Makes Confession Implicating My-na- tt,

Wyatt and Wooden of Sams

Valley in Gang's Operations.

Lester lliekson arrested nt Dorm
yesterday morning by the sheriff of
Sixkiyou county upon a warrant wired '
by District Attorney Kelly ehnrging
him with horse stealing, mndo n con-
fession to Deputy Sheriff Hughes of
Siskiyou county, implicating Wra. 55.

Mynntt, Hoy Wyatt nnd Chns. A.
Wooden residing In nnd near Snm
Valley. The Inltcr three were nr-rest- cd

Intt night by Sheriff 8ingIor
on complaints sworn out charging
them with grnnd larceny.

lliekson will bo brought back from
California Some time today nnd a
preliminary hearing will he given tho
neensed Wednesday or Thursday. .

Hicknn, who it is nlegcd was out
on parole from Lake county for horso
stealing, had been living with My-

nntt in Snms Valley. About Juno
12. Hiekson visited Mr. Scott on
Itogue river nnd wanted to make a
trade with Scott for n saddle, but
not having anything to give for tho
snddlc no bargain was made. A day
or two later Hiekson left tho country
nnd nt about the snmo time ten or
twelve head of horses and Scott's
saddle turned up missing.

Ten bend of horses arc known to
hnvebecn tnken so far, eight bend be-

longing to Cottrell brothers, ,ona .val-

uable draft horso belonging to John
Highnm nml a snddlc horse belonging
to n ltouge river rancher.

W. W, Cottrell .and. JoknOlWinm
are on routo to California fo"r?cover
the stolen property.

'
UNABLE TO SOLVE

MURDER MYSTERY

I.OS ANGKLKS, Cal., Juno 30.
That tho blondo woman seen to leavo
tho offices ot Chanes K. Pendc'.l :n
company with a middlo-agc- d mutt
shortly after tho aged money londflr
was robbed and killed, Is tho wife of
a convict now serving a term id Fol-so- m

prison, is thq bellet today o( tho
officers working nn tho case.

Tho police bollevo they have Iden-

tified tho suspected pair nnJ havo
asked tho Sun Quentln authorities to
question tho prisoner whoso name
they will not divulge. A man closely
associated with Pendell In business
la also undor surveillance

. yl

ERVIA ACCEPTS

CZAR'S ARBITRATION

HELCHADE, Serviu, July 1. Willi
tho plain intent of placing nt tho door
of Hulgnria responsibility for con-

tinued war in tho Hnlkans, tho Skupt-sliii- m

(parliament) hero toduy voted
to accept tho Czar's offer of arbitra-
tion in tho Seibo-Uulg- nr territorial
dispute.

L

NEW YOKK, July 1. Trading
wns light at tho opening of the mar-
ket today, with but fractional changes
In prices. Notwithstaudiug the eourt'ij
approval of the dissolution plan, liar-lim- nn

stock wero lit t lo changed.
Unlon Pacific, and Southqrn Paeifio
both imula fractional gains at the
opening but sooq moved baok to yes-torda- y's

close. Canadian ;Pcjf
declined a point,

Later Vuion Pacific, Reading, Le-

high, llnltimoro and Oli(o and Chesa-
peake nnd Ohio yioided R point mkr
Chesapeake nod Ohio .touching a ntft
low point. Jletirenieni of kort' nmt
tracts caused prstly fjl reewk
later. Houds were slwidy, A'

Tho market cloned firm, M

1
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